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Evoluoiion report of hobilitotion lhesis by Dr. Tomóš Oberhuber

The hobilitotion thesis written by Dr. Tomóš Oberhuber presents o good overview of his
reseorch works on high-performonce numericol computotion of vorious PDE models. His moin
contribution in this oreo is Ťhe development of numericol schemes ond olgorithms for mony
different types of PDE models on modern porollel orchitectures such os multi-core CPUs ond
GPUs, bosed on his deep understonding of the mothemoticol structures of those pDEs, for
exomple, their geometric ond voriotionol structures, etc.

The hobilitotion thesis consisls of four moin chopters, together with the introduction, the
conclusion, ond his six selected popers. Eoch moin chopŤer presents o brief but well-written
summory of his contributions on the following topics:

Chop.2: mothemoticol formulotions for severolgeomeŤric moving boundory problems

Chop.3: level set methods for imoge segmentotion ond imoge registrotion

Chop.4: FEM formulotions with porollel olgorithms for incompressible Novier-Siokes
equotions ond multiphose porous medio flow

Chop.5: High-performonce porollel computingwith GPUs

Chopters 2-4 focus on the PDE formulotions of eoch problem ond their mothemoticol
structures such os geometric formulotion. energy equolity, ond voriotionol structures. These
chopters show Dr. Oberhuber's greot copobiliiy in mothemotics ond mothemoticol
modeling. Chopter 5 presents stote-of-the-ort porollel computotion techniques using GpUs os
his originol ochievement in this oreo. Remorkobly, ihose porollel computotion techniques ore
successfully opplied to the vorious problems presented in previous chopters bosed on his
deep moŤhemoíicol insight into eoch problem,

l give some deŤoiled commenŤs on eoch chopter. ln Chopter 2, he considers severol
geomeÍric moving boundory problems, the meon curvoture flow, the suďoce diffusion flow,
the Willmore flow, ond their onisotropic versions. These problems oppeor in vorious fields, in
porliculor. crystol growth models ond imoge segmentotion problems, etc. Three different
mothemoticol formulotions by porometric method, groph represenŤotion method, ond level
set method, ore given for eoch problem with their voriotionol structures. lt should be pointed
out thoi ihe surfoce diffusion flow ond the (onisoiropic) Willmore flow ore fourth-order
nonlineor porobolic PDEs ond numericol methods for these problems hove not been
estoblished yet, ond he ond his colloborotors gove significont contribuiions in this oreo
|B,47 ,77-BO,B4].
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